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F~:rd-•"nrq• i...~~ under the trPpic;.:d conditiuns, tJ:cn: an~· 
t~~si L:1ishing such rneLhc1ds, 'f~) re~1!izc sucl.1 
a;::~TiCtLlture r·xperts and scientists rP cooperaLt:'. In Lhis rt'spect 
pursued by the 'Tropical Agriculture ]{csearch '-..\?nter. 

During the Sy1nposiun1 problerns pertciining ro darnage caust:d insccv; :::nd pests \vere 
briefly taken up. In forests \vhich are in harrr1ony \Vit:h nznnral ecusystern:.;, htnr~an Jnterventio11 
usually tends to disturb this ncttural equilibri~,::n. ;\s ~~uch disruption is lil.;ely to be as~o,jated '\'ViLh 
iinusual occurrence of diseases ;:1nd pests, further in\'T'::-;:-tigarion:::, 1n the fictd ,_,; pun_· ;-tncl applied 
science should be conducted. 

1\lso topics relating tu provenance and tree spe .... ~ies \ver:::~ djscu::--~,eci tht~ ~)yrnp1x-;iun1 :a~d 
the principle already rnentioncd previously, nan1ely, "tlH-' right techn~que fur ::he right tre<:~ (Jn tht' 
right ~ite' 1 should be applieclj O\ving to the in:port:u1ce or' clevelopin~: t:-ee ?dapt::>d ~o the soil 
and cli1nate conditions. 

To achieve such objective1 tests on pro,,.enance and tree 
systematically worlchvide, 

_.\Jthough a lc1rge nun1ber of experiments on reforestation of pine tn•c c1rc being, undt•rt~lken in 
every country, seed production poses i1nportant problen1s. ~ro ovcrcornc \ hr:.::c constrant1$ is one of 
our major preoccupatiun and any form of action is urgently needed, 

rfhe diversity of species co1nposition of tropical fon:'sts suggest'; the exisu:-~nce of an 
irreplaceable wealth of breeding materials. 

Therefore the need for partial preservation of the natural forests c,s a receptable of genetic 
resources should be emphasized. I am convinced that this Symposium will be the starting point to 
enable the future generations to exploit rich forests essential to nnnkind. 

I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincere thank,; to tl1e Tmpical Agricullure 
Research Center as well as to all the participants in thi,; Symposium. 

J would like at the same time, to ask for further coilahoration in ilw development •Jl 

silvicultural technologies so as to meet the people's requirement for tree,, and fm ests. 

Thank you, 
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